Itinerary for Noblesville Competition
18111 Cumberland Rd.
Noblesville, IN 46060
Saturday, February 22, 2020
****Times in bold are Central Standard Time****

4:45 a.m (CST)

Leave MD, Stop en route (Bloomfield) for a 5-minute bathroom break

9:45 a.m (EST)

Arrive, check-in, and unload first. Then go to homeroom to change and get ready.

10:57 a.m. (EST)

Ready in uniform. Leave for warm-up.

11:12 a.m. (EST)

Warm-up

11:30 a.m. (EST)

Transit to performance gym

11:39 a.m. (EST)

Staging

11:48 p.m. (EST)

PERFORMANCE!!!

11:57 a.m. (EST)

Load equipment, change out of uniform, and head to the stands to watch other groups.
Grab food/snacks from the concession stand during this time.

5:41 p.m. (EST)

Awards - Sit together in the stands!
Following awards, students will meet back in homeroom. After we all meet in homeroom,
then we will load the bus. Students who are riding with their parents will be dismissed.

6:15 p.m. (EST)

Leave Noblesville High School

6:20 p.m. (EST)

Fast food stop for dinner

7:00 p.m. (EST)

Leave Noblesville for Evansville. Stop en route (Bloomfield) for a bathroom break

9:30 p.m. (CST)

Arrive home and unload trailer

Important Info:
Unit check in is at Gate 1. If you are helping with props, meet us there around 9:30am Indy time.
Someone must stay with the props at all times!
Spectator entrance is Gate 5
Tickets are $7 for adults, $5 for students K-12, children under 6 are free. The show begins at 11:30am

Things to Remember:
- Under uniform shirt (must be black or white).
- Make sure you have all of your own equipment loaded on the truck/bus (instrument, sticks,
accessories, etc).
- Bring all parts of your uniform, shirt, bandana, shoes, and jeans.
- Money for concessions, vendors, and dinner
- Change of clothes for after the performance
- Perform to the best of your ability; don't hold back. Have fun!!!

